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SOON after WVorld War II, studies sponisored
by the Atomnic Einergy Commission dis-

closed that ioniizinig rnadiatioin could be uised to
pireserv-e foods, and a neiw coincept of food
processing appeare(l. Preservation of food
promises to be onie of the most important peace-
ful uises of atoinic enlerlgy.

Sinice food spoilage bacteria cani be destroyed
effectively by ra(liatioin with onily a small rise
in tem-peratuire, niot imiore tlhain 100 C., anld witl
remarkable speed, it is coniceivable that irra(li-
ated foo(Is canl be imiade to suirpass in flav-or
nld texture, foo(ds pieseived by otlher methliods.
Curri enit researelh, sponisored largely by the De-
plaLtmnent of the Arny, is directed toward this
goal, as wi-ell as the (lemnonstration of safety
an(l nutrit ional ad(lequcya.
Although mnalny pirobleimis regarding the qii al-

ity of certaini irradiated foods remain to be
solAed, ra(liationi treatment presently offei.s sev-
etral interesting possibilities for incr-easinig tlhe
stipply of perishable food and safeguiarding
health. At levels munch lower tlhan the 2 or 3
ii illioni rel) (roenitgenis equivalenit plhysical)
necessary for stei ilizatiomm, radiationi inhliibits
sproutinlg of potatoes (10,000-30,000 rep), de-
stroys trichina in por'k (30,000 r'ep), increases
the keeping quiality of perislhable foods unider
refr igerationi (50,000-100,000 rep), anid de-
stroys inisect infestat ion (50,000-100,000 rep).

Eitlher (ganmila or electroni sources are used
for radiationl preseivation of food. Mlixed fis-
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sion products (spenit fuiel rods froin ntclear
reactors) anid cobalt-60 are tlhe sources of
gramma rays. Resonianit transformers, Vanl (le
Graaff genierators, andc liniear accelerators are
t,he electron sources. 1Penetiration of radiation
from a gammclllla source is greater than that froml
an electronl source, bit a g(amma sourice lhas the
disadvantage of requiiiringc colntinuoius slhielding.
AIn electron source cani be turned off anid onl.

Sinice pasteurizat,ion or sterilizationi of foo(d
requiles riatlher hiiglh levels of radiationi, hiiglher
than the level required for letlhal effects agaiinst
naimials andcl inisects buit lower tlhani that for
viruses anid enizymes (fig. 1), it mighlit be antic-
ipate(d thlat rupture of clhenmical bonids wouldl(
occuir (Iliiring processinlg. This lhas beenl fouIIn(
to be true. The miolecular alterationi ini fat,
proteini, and(l carbolhy(drate in food plodllices
certaini noticeable clhaniges iii odor, coloir, flavor,
anld texture (1). The effect of radiatioin on
neat, wlichl lhas beeni studied extensively, may
be sumimarized as follows:

* Proteini clhanige: Increase in creatininle.
* Produictioin of suilfuir comnpounds: Hydro-

gen stulfide a(ld mercal)tans produiced at 70,000
rep.

* Pigmental clhaniges: Oxymyoglobini aand(
metmnyoglobin formed.

* Enzyine, inactivation Proteinases inlacti-
vated at 1.6 x 10(W rel).

TMuch of time current researchl worik is conicen-
trated oni improvement of texture and(l flavor
in ani effort to inierease acceptability of irradi-
ated food. Foods sensitive to radiation under-
go clhangces in sulfur-containing compouniids,
proteills, ani( iunsaturated fatty acids as a re-
sult of initeractions witlh free radicals dumrillm
irradiatiomi. One method of couinteracting
these effects wouild be the introduction of coin-
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Figure 1. Radiation dosages producing lethal effects in certain biological systems.
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pounds that would serve as free radical ac-
ceptors. Suelh compouinds, of course, must be
acceptable as chemical additives. Other possi-
bilities inielude packing the food unlder an inert
gas atmosphere (nitrogen or helium, for ex-
ample), prestoring the food to reduce the avail-
able oxygen, blanicling prior to irradiation, ancd
vacuum packing.
Since alterationi in chemical structure is in-

duced by radiationi, it is possible that toxic
degradation products may be produced
through transformation of the macroiiutrients
(fat, carbolhydrate, and protein) anid the mi-
cronlutrienits (vitailliins) in the foodstuff. As-
suming that radiationi processing is techno-
logically successful and economically feasible,
it is likely that some day a significant propor-

tion of mani's diet will conlsist of irIadiated
food. It must be demonstrated, tlierefore, that
foods treated witli radiation are nontoxic to
humaans and that they are at least equal inl nu-

tritive value to foods presetved by canining or
dehydrationi.
An excellenit procedure for evalluating the

wholesomneness of radiation-sterilized food lhas
been described by Lehman and Laug (2). They
suggest that studies on whlolesomeness be di-
rected alonig two major lines: potential toxicity
anid nutritional adequacy. Absence of induced
radioactivity, carcinogenicity, and antigenicity
ImtUst be established tlhrotnoli extensive toxicity
testinog. Chemical and physical examination
of the food prior to animial studies may provide
importaint information for design of the toxi-
cological study. For disclosing toxic effects,
it is stanidard priactice to challenge an animal
with a relative excess of time test substaince. For
determining nutritional adequacy, the chal-
lenge should be made by reducing the vitamin
supplement added to the basal ration to a
level at which nutrient inadequacy would be
intensified.
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Since the various species of animals, and
even strains of the same species, frequently
differ in sensitivity, a number of different spe-
cies, such as the rat, the mouse, the dog, the
monkey, and the chicken, should be included in
the testing program. As radiation-induced
chang,es in food are extremely subtle, the usual
gross observations of growth, reproduction, and
food consumption may not adequately describe
toxic or harmful effects. It is desirable to in-
clude in the experiments a measure of cellular
metabolism as a supplement to the gross ob-
servations. This can best be accomplished
tlhrough application of enzyme analyses of tis-
sues of the animals on the experimental diets.

Sinice March 1954 the Office of the Surgeon
General, Departmeent of the Army, has spon-
sored, tlhrouglh contracts with various instittu-
tions, a broad research program relating l o
wholesomeness of irradiated food, as outlined
(see inset). Working closely with the Office
of the Surgeon General in directing this
program is the Food and Drug Administra-
tion, Department of Health, Educationi, and
Welfare.

Toxicity Studies
One of the earliest studies of toxicity was

reported by DaCosta and Levenson (5). These
investigators found that a capacitronized syn-
thetic ration fed to male and female weanling
rats produced no deleterious effects on growth.
However, there was impairment in the fertility
of the male and increased mortality in litters
that they believed was due to destruction of
vitamin E. These findings were later corrobo-
rated by Poling and associates at the Swift and
Company Research Laboratories in studies of
irradiated ground beef (6). They found that
male infertility and viability of the young
were readily corrected by supplementation of
the diet with vitamin E.

Similar stucdies on irradiated btutterfat (7)
and on irradiated dried whole eggs (unpub-
lished report by B. E. Proctor and John T. R.
Nickerson of the Massachusetts Ilnstitute of
Technology) indicate that these products have
a slight effect on growth rate but essentially nio
toxic effects.
A three-genieration moouse-feeding stuedy, in

whlichl a semisyntlhetic diet sterilized by steam

Induced Radioactivity

In first considering the possibilities of pre-
serving food by means of radiation, it was as-
sumed that the process would not induce radio-
activity in the food, since gammia anid electron
sources are used and a neutron flux is not in-
volved. One of the few direct studies of this
question supports this assumption: No detect-
able amount of radioactivity was found in i24
common food elements that had been irradiated
with a 1,000-curie cobalt-60 source (3).

Investigators are currently considering the
possibility that accelerated electrons witlh beani
energies greater than 10 Mev. might induce
measurable amounts of radioactivity. Radia-
tion preservation, however, is accomplished
with beam energies far below this level. Also,
Peterson and associates (4) noted that, follow-
ing a nuclear explosion, food in unbroken con-
tainers at a distance of 1,700 feet from ground
zero would be safe to eat. Induced radioac-
tivity apparently is no problem in radiation
processing of foods, provided no source of
neutrons is present.

Army Wholesomeness Studies
Short-term feeding (8 weeks). Army Medical Nu-

trition Laboratory and the University of Colo-
rado: rat and man; Wisconsin Alumni Research
Foundation: rat.

Longevity, reproduction, and lactation. Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College of Texas: rat and
chicken; University of Michigan: rat and chicken;
Oregon State College: rat; Cornell University:
dog; Columbia University: rat; Johns Hopkins
University: rat; University of Illinois: rat and
dog.

Nutritional adequacy. University of Illinois (pro-
tein): rat; University of California at Los An-
geles (fat): rat; Alabama Polytechnic Institute
(vitamins): rat.

Digestibility. University of Rochester: dog.
Carcinogenicity. Wisconsin A 1 u m n i Research

Foundation: rat and mouse.
Antigenicity of irradiated proteins. Army Medical

Nutrition Laboratory and the University of Colo-
rado: guinea pig.
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O1' catlio(le iravs vas copl)dare(d witlh ani unl-
l)rocessed rationi, revecaled 110 (liffeienices ini
grlowth, genieral appeariance, or rieproduction.
Howevel, the mice raised on the irriadiated diet
exlibited some inl)pairlnleint in lIactational per-
foirinianice (8).

Sliort-terlni rat-feeding(, experimenits witlh ir-
riadiated foods lhave beeni conducte(d by the
AlWisconsini Alumni Researchl Fotnndai tion, the
Armiiouir ResearcliFoundation, anid tlhe Army
AMedical Nutrition Laboratory jointly witlh the
Unliiversity of Colorado to determiine whlietlher
the foods are potentially toxic an(i to provide
wlholesoml-eniess clearance for palatability test-
ing by lhuman suibjects at the Quatrtermaster
Food and Containier Institute for the ,Armned
Forces. Approximately 40 foods lhan-e r-eceived
cletarance by this procedure, anid an additional
59 lhave been ajpproved by extrapolatioll.
The irradiated foods that lhave received

wholesomneness clearance lhave beeni fed for 30
days at levels of 35, 6.5, 80, anid 100 l)ercent
of the total calories in the diet to 10 liimman
volunteers at the Army Medlical lNutrition
Laboratory. No uintoward effects have been
observed, and the voluniteer s lhave imidicated
equal acceptance of nonfirradiated anid irriadi-
ated foods (treated at 3 millioni rep) witlh onil
a few exceptions (fig. 2).
To evaluate the effects of a diet comlposed

enitirely of irradiated food, exl)erilnents in
wlichli rats receive sIcli a diet alre beillig COi1-
ducted at the Arm-ly AMedical Nuitritioni Labo-
ratory. The diet is so comiposited as to provide
proper levels of fat, carbohydrate, anid protein.
No adverse effects lhave developed tlhroulghl the
first two grenerationis.
Other longevity experimients witlh organ

neats, pork, and a laboratory basal ration in-
dlicate that these irradiated foods ar e sattis-
factory for growtlh wlhen fed at liohl levels to
stuecessive generationis of rats. AW'itlh otlher test
species, such as the dog and the clickeni, it lhas
been dcemonstrated that, in compairisoni witl
a nionirradiated ration, irradiated rations sup-
port good growtlh, normnal reproduictioni, anid
average food consuiimption.

Because of the possibility that irradiation
mnay produce carcinogens in food, extensive in-
vestigrationis have been conducted by Teply and

Figure 2. Acceptability of typicol irradiated and
nonirradiated food: percentage distribution of
ratings by test subjects.
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Klline (9) to deteriinie wlhetlher irradliated
sterols in extracts of egg, yeast, anid pork will
iniduce sponItanleous tumlllorl formiiiationi in ra'ts
anlld miiice wlheni iinjected, fed, or1 painted oni the
skini of the test animial. Froml their experi-
ments to date, there is nio clear evi(lelice of the
production of carcinogens by irradiation of
the food imiaterials uniider studvy.

Nutritional Adequacy

The niutritive quality of irradiated food is
evaluated by measuring the biocliemical effects
of ionizinig radiationi on iii(lividual macroilu-
trienits anld micronutrienits, as well as by ob-
servation of effects on animlials in feeding ex-
periinents. Irradiateed foods are comipared
wN-itlh unprocessed foods anid witlh heat-sterilized
foods.
Andrews anid co-wor-kers (10) halv-e slhowin

that fats having peroxide values of 100 or less
are not lharmful to rcats, wNAhereas hiiglher levels
of peroxides produced by ir-radiatioin or oxi-
dation are toxic. However, foods sterilized at
3 million rep have peroxide numbers well be-
low 100, usually in the raiige of 70 to 80.
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rTlle effect of gaininia r'adiCation1 O1 cairbohiy-
drate hitas been studied extensively by Jolhnisoni
and AMetta (11). They fouind no signiificant
alteration in the plhysiological energy of car-
bohyldrate.

A,tn impoirtanit criterioni in the evaluation of
protein1 quality is the biological valuIe of 1)10-
tein. Johnsoni and Metta hiave determiined the
biologiical value of the pIroteinis of beef, milk,
peas, and lima beanis iirradiated at 3 million
Irep, as shown in the table (11). ANccording to
this study, r(adiationl hias v-irtuIally n1o effect on
the biological valtue of beef protein. The bio-
logical value of niilk proteiii is reduced about
1(6 p)elcelnt by radiatioll, as comupared witlh about
6 percenit by lheat. Experiments in whiclh
iiradiated milk was sup)plemented with various
aminio acids indicate that radiation causes a loss
of cystine inimilk proteini. The decreased bio-
logic,al value of iriradiated pea protein is prob-
ably due to destruction of sulfur amino acids,
whlereas the biological value of lima bean pro-
teini, which1i was imnproved conisiderably by lheat
but only slightly by radiation, can be accounted
for by the destructive effect of heat on trypsin
inhibitor.

Effects of heat sterilization and radiation sterili-
zation on biological value of meat, milk, lima
beans, and pea proteins

Biological valuie (percenit) 1

Food
Raw

Aleat
MIilk
leas
Liina beans

78
90
59
50

Heat ster- RRadiatioi
ilized sterilized

_II
-7

84 74
58 50
68 51

1 iological __-alue=- niitrogeni tutilized
nitrogeni absorbed

SOIJRCE: Referenice 11.

Tlle fat soluible and water soluble vitamins
are sensitive to ionizing radiations, some more
so tlhani others. Proctor anId Goldblitlh (12)
lhave inade extenisive stucdies oni the effect of
ionizing, radiationis on the 13 vitaminis. Wlhile
ascorbic acid is radiosenisitive, riboflavini and
niacin are radioresistant in dilute solution.
Niacin in solution has a protective effect on1

Figure 3. Percentage destruction of vitamins in
various foods sterilized by heat and by ioniz-
ing radiation.
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ascolrbic acid. Foods act as niatural protec-
tors; for exall)ple, vitamini 132Hil milk is dle-
creased only 30 percenlt, wlhereas in aqueouis
solution 68 percenit is destroyed. Although the
destr'uctionl of vitaminis duie to iradiationi preser-
V.ationi ma-.15'y appear' significanlt, lmost inivestig.a-
tors feel that the vitamiini loss is no greater tlhani
that experienced duringi, tlhermlal p)rocessing
(fig. 3).
GIoss effects from feedling irradiated foods to

experimental aniiinials lhave beein measured by
siiclh inidexes as growtlh, repro(liction, anld lac-
t ationial performacllie. AMore recenitly, lhowever,
measurements of the activity of representative
tissuie einzymes involved ini the mnetabolismi of
lpotential irradiatioin enld producits by the ani-
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mal provides more accurate information on the
effect of feeding either irradiated or nonir-
radiated diets. At the Army Medical Nutri-
tion Laboratory we have noted, for example,
a hiiglher activity of cytochrome oxidase inl
tissues from rats on irradiated diets tlhaii those
maintained on-nonirradiated diets. The differ-
ence was statistically significant at the 5 percent
level. This would suggest that some interrup-
tioln in lipid metabolism lhas been effected.

Summary

Treatmlenit of foods witlh ioniizinlg radiation
promllises revolutionary advances in food-pres-
ervation possibilities. There are still miajor
techInolegical problemus in regard to acceptabil-
ity of certaini foods processed witlh a radiation
(lose of 2 or 3 million rel). However, treatmenit
at lower radiatioin levels, wlichl produces such
Iresuilts as inhllibition of sprouting of potatoes,
destiuctioni of trichlinla in pork, increase in the
keeping quality of food under refrigeratioll,
and destruction of insect infestationi, is gen.-
erally successful.
In experimenital work unidertaken thus far,

radiationi-sterilized foods lhave not been found
toxic, nor las ainy evidence of carciniogenicity
appeared. In aniimal feedin1g experimiients
witlh a wide variety of irradiated foods, repro-
d(uctioni ancd lactational performance in gen-
eral are the same as for animals maintained on
nonirradiated diets. One worker, using an ir-
radiated syntlhetic diet, diemou-strated sliglht im-
p)airineit in lactational performance of mice,
but this effect lhas nlot beeni inlduced in otlher
animlial species by feedinig tlhem irradiated
foods. The nutritive value of these foods lhas
been found to be equivalenit to that for heat-
processed foods.
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